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MAHATKA GANDHI and Mr. Mahadev Desai 
were released on the morning of the 'th Inst. and, 
immediately after, served with an order restricting 
theit movements. Which, of course, they promptly 
disobeyed. They were re-arrested and put np for 
trial, under the Ordinanoe Aot. The Magistrate held 
his court in the Prison Itself and before the day was 
ont senten oed them to one year's imprisonment. On 
the last oooasion' the Government arrested the 
Mahatma under the century.old regulation whloh 
had no popular 8anotion, and treated him as a State 
prisoner. On this oooasion, they naturally preferred 
to aot under an Act whioh they oould pretend had 
publio support aa it waB pasled by the Bombay Legis
lative Counoll as recently as last year. 

Mra. Gandhi In Ahmedabad, Mrs. Perin Captain 
In Bombay and Mr. O. Rajagopalaohari in Madras, 
eaoh with a batoh of oomrades lesser in eminenoe 
but not 18lser In loyalty to the Mahatma, have 
chosen to walk the deserted and painful path of suf
faring traversed by the Mahatma. 

In all theae OBBel Govarnment followed the sBlDe 
polloy of arreat, release 011 restriotlve oondltlona, re
arrest, trial and sentenoe, under the Publio Bafety 
Aota passed by the leglslaturea. Government have 
been saved the moral odium of having to aot on the 
arbitrary poweu they Inharlted from. the autooratio 
daya of old. 'Ihey were able to olaim the support 
of publio opinion in India for their arrests. This 
would have been Impossible If Congressmen had 
not boycotted the Counoila and, instead, had filled 
them with nationalists. The Congress boycott of the 
Counoils has only made it easy for the Government 
to parpetrate reprenlon; it haa 1I0t smbarrassed them. 

That thfa is oriminal folly has been realised by 
a growing seotion of Congreasmen who are at t~e 
moment taking soundings in various oentres In 
India: Calcutta, Madraa, Allahabad. Bombay and 
Peona. It is earnestly to be hoped that these efforts 
to return to oonstitutionalism and to the Counoils 

. will sucoeed. There fa a great need for the explora
tion of a oommon focus to whioh all constitutiona
lists oan rally. 

.. .. .. 
Sir Frederick Sykes on the Situation. 

THE ourrent session of the Bombay Legislative 
Counoil whloh oommenoed on Monday last was open
ed by Sir Frederiok Sykes, the Governor, in 8.. 
speeoh in whioh there ia hardly anything whioh 
fa partioularly striking. Aa expeoted, it oontains a 
jnstification of the reoent aotioD taken by Govern
ment against Mahatma Gandhi and in faot a justifi
oation of what is commonly known as the dual policy 
of reform and repression. Row little this polioy is 
in aocord with publio opinion cannot be unknowD to 
the head of this presidenoy and he oould not have 
expected his earnest defenoe of it on the present oooa .. 
sion to secure for it any new adherents. He axpres,", 
ed the hope that the anti-Gandhi measures would be 
genarally weloomed as they "helped to olear the field 
for constructive work." We are afraid the hope will 
remain largely unfulfilled. For Whatever one may 
think of Mahatma Gandhi's oampaign of oivil dls
obedienoe. at no time to our knowledge did he dis
courage or obstruot oonstruotive work, so that the 
deprivation of his freedom W8S not required for its 
promotion. But aDY oritiolsm ot the aotioDs of Govern
ment In the politioal field has been found, by reoen t 
experienoe, to be more or less in the nature of fiog
ging a dead horse and we had better leave it at that. 

Turning to matters of more praotioal interelt, 
tbe news that the provinoial budget promisSB to be 
balanced In the ourrent year will give wide-spread 
relief. New soolee of sulariel for provincial and 
subordinate servioes· have been framed and are 
expeoted to reduce the administrative cost by Rs. 34, 
lakhs with a resultant saving of Rs. 7 lakha on pen
aions. It was also announoed that out of the out of 
20 per cent. in the eduoational grallts to looal bodies, 
6 per oent. had been restored at the inltanoe of the 
Minister of l<)duoation, to whom they have every 
reason to be grateful. The Governor promised to 
furnish the legislative oounoil with a statement of 
the aotion takeR on the recommendations of the Re
organisation Committee. That would no doubt be 
weloomed whenever it oomes. In the meantirne he 
would have relieved publio auspense by making 
known the Government·s final deoision with regard to 
the DeooaR College. Is it deoided once atid for all 
to 010s8 it down or fa some non-ofliolal agenoy 
ooming forward to keep it going' . 
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'rbe Governor's interest in tbe . problem of rural 
uplift is well known and there is enough in his 
present utteranoe whioh affords ground for the hope· 
that before he leaves these shores at the end of the 
year he will have. done something which will go to 
improve the oonditions of village life. A soheme to 
this end is apparently under preparation and will, 
we hope, be published fOf· expression of public opin
ion thereon before it is finally accepted by Govern
ment. Sir Frederick Sykes wishes to enlist public 
support for it by holding divisional durbars and by 
other means. Everybody will wish him God-speed 
in this arduous task. 

Burma 

THIll Secretary of State for India has submitted 
to the Joint Select Committee a soheme of oonstitu
tional reform for Burma, in oase ,the Committee _ 
commended the separation of Burma from India. He 
wisbed that the question of separation should be ootUli~ 
dered when the Committee resumed its deliberation 
after the reoess and that delegates from Burma 
should be invited to the discussion along wltil th. 
Indian delegates. Sir Samuel Hoare stresses the fw 
that the Burma Legislative Oouncil rejeoted federa
tion on the oonditions since embodied in the White 
Paper and separation on the conditions outlined by 
the Prime Minister, whioh, he pointed out, offered to 
Burma the same amount of self-government as the 
Whits Paper offered to India. There was, tilerefore, no 
clear expression of opinion frcm the Burma Counoil 
on the question of separation or federation. 

.. .. .. 
End of tbe·Meerut Case. 

TaE Allahabad High Court has with oommend
able promptitude disposed of the Meerut oase whioh 
had been dragging on its weary length for four years 
and a half. At the time ot writing. the full text of 
the High Court judgment is not. before us. it being 
under final revision and apparently taking some little 
til:le for publiolltion. But the sentences are fully 
known. Nine of the Mcused have been acquitted 
and the outrageously heavy sentenoes inflicted by 
the District Judge, in the case of the others. have 
heen considerably reduced,.the mall:il11um being three 
years' transporta.tion. The Judges who heard the 
Oase no doubt take a serious view of the offence com
mitted by the accused; but in inflioting such compa
ratively light sentences they have not omitted to 
give due weight to the fact that the accused have 
suffered confinement for four years and a half. This 
is as it should be. At the same time nobody oan 
obarge the High Court with treating the accused too 
leniently, seeing that no violent crime seems to have 
been brought home to any of them. That some of them 
were professed worshippers at the shrine of oommu
niem is undeniable; but the whole question is . what 
they did in praotioe to put their doctrines into effeot. 

Law's delays are proverbial in India; but. that 
has reference not so much to the criminal admini
stration of justice BS to the oivil. In faot the delay in 
the conduot of this criminal case might strike, 
anY unprejudiced observer as being scandalous, 
even after making allowanoe for the obstructive atti
tude of some of the accused in the course of trial in 
the lower court. The High Court seems to have passed 
strong striotures on the dilatory oharacter of the pro
ceeding3 in the Oourt both of th" committi\'lg magis
trate and the Distriot Judge and the fact that the 
latter needed 8S much BS five months to write his 
judgment hBS come in for atrong criticism at its hands. 
All this speaks well for the senBe of duty on the part 
of the High Court; but what amends do the Govern
ment propose to make to those who have been fonnd 
to be innooent? It was the not very well considered 
action of the Government that has been the oause of 
all the inconvenienoe and worry whioh they had to· 
undergo during all these four years and a half, not to 
speak of the monetary loss they had to suffer with 
consequent hardship to their dependents. If the evi
denoe against them was doubtful, whioh the Govern
ment should have no diffioulty in knowing from all 
their inside knowledge, it is a question why they 
failed to withdraw their prosecution against them. 
Their aotion will strike many as savouring of vindic
tiveness and argues a very imperfect appreoiation on 
their part of the well reoognised judioial prinoiple 
about the benefit of all reasonable .doubt going to the 
acoused. Among people in England the protracted 
nature of the OMe seems to have oreated something 
of a sensation, in view of the faot that there have. 
been two ohanges of the Government thera sinoe the 
oase was instituted. Canno' something be done to 
expedite the administ\'ation of justipe in Indillt , 

The real signifioance of the aotion of the Burma 
Council is that it is not· satisfied with the quantum 
of self-government whioh ·Burma has been offered 
either within or without the federation. Separation 
or federation is ol secondal'l! importanoa to Buma 
compared to her wish toget a much larger amount of 
self.government than is oontained either in the White 
Paper or in ·the Prime Minister's speech, whioh 
amount to the same thing in the end. In this !espeet 
Burma is at ODe with Indi. inasmuch as both are 
dissatisfied intllJlSelT with the quantum, of power 
proposed to be traneferr~d to them and wish it 
much. enlarged. . . 

Dyarohy. will continue in Burma. All the 
powers proposed to . be reserved to tae Governor 
General and his. executive oou noUlors. in India will 
be vested in the Governor and his three executive 
oouDoillors in Burm... Finance will not b. a wholly 
transferred subieot. Burma will be saddled with a 
second chamber, oonsisting of half the members 
elected by the lower. chamber and the other half 
nominated by the Governor. A more reaotionary 
measure is hard to imagine. If further evidence 
was needed to prove that the Princes in the Indian 
federation are to be allowed to nominate their repra-. 
sentatives in the federal chambers of India in order 
merely to substitute the offioial block with an equal:' 
ly or perhaps more conservative andsubservienfblock. 
it i~ povided in the constitution of Burma. A Feder ... 
tion with Princes being unavailable in Burma., ths 
more frank step hasbeeD taken of nominating half the 
upper chamber by the Gqvernor. It is useless to 
pretend hereafter that it was beoause of their sove
reignty that the Prinoes could not be told how to 
seoure the representation of their States in the Indiau. 
federal chambers. The essential oonsideration .. 
that the grip of the. British Government over India. 
and Burma should not be rel8ll:ed in the least; U any. 
thing strengthened. ·This desideratum oould be 
oloaked unde.r the pretext of federation and sove. 
reignty of the Prinoes in the case of India; it w~ 
unavailable ·in Burma. . 

In the name of "nq racial discrimination," th4. 
proposed oonstitution prohibits Burma from disori,.. 
minating agaiDst any .British subjeot domiciled in 
the United Kingdom but not India! BurlDa is fr~ 
to discriminate against Indians. but not agaiosc. 
Britishers. It is impossible to oonceive of a more 
blatant instance of Peoksniffi,m hypocrisy. It is an, 
open invitation and inoitsmeut. to Burma to discri. 
minate aglltinst Indians, If the immigration of 
Indians is objectionable to aurmese, so is the 8l[ploi~ 
tation of Burma b:y British o,.pitslists. If Burma i4 
to be free to sllut out th~ one, she ought to be free t~ 
shut out the other too. The Hoare oonstitution is lIIean~ 
to make Burma safe for. the Britisb and unsaf_ I ... 
the Indians i alld unsa~isfao~ry ~o B~~a, 
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Commercial Discrimination. I will they would have mad. short work of. Tho 
lladrae Government had full six months' t~me to lool: 
into th. matter, for a similiar resolution was brought 
forward in J Bnnary last; but they were then ~ot r.~dy 
with a schem.. With a commendable public spJrit. 
the Madras Corporation organised" service.· Among 

. As is well known. the White Paper oontains saf .... 
guards for the prsveution of oommeroial dlsorimin .... 
tion. The Union of Britain and IDdia, compased : 
largely of retired ADglo-IndiaD administrators of 
more recent Indian el[J)8rlenoe" Bnd with a fresher 
outlook with regard to India than the type reD1"esen~ 
ed by Sir Reginald CraddooIr. Sir Miohael O'Dwyer, 
Lord .Lloyd and others is credited with, in their 
memorandum submitted to the Joint E'eleot Com
mittee. were able to "look lor .. further develop:nent 
in the close working togetbu of British and Indian 
commercial interests, whlob will reduce the lihli
hcod of the safeguards heing ohalleng.d ... · The 
statement waa amplified In the following manner 
by its spokesman, Sir Alfred W Mson. ex-editor of 
tbe Statesman. Said he: 

'" I .hould 1&7 there hal been a'li enormous deT.· 
Jopment of oomDlon commeralal Intereau in BeDgal, 
Bombay, and elaewhere. I am glad to I.,. that; 'We find 
tbat Brit-Iah firm. ar. taking an loor ••• IDg ptaportion 
of Indian Director. UpOD their dlreotorates. We find 
allo In O.lcutta that larse lInns - I am lpesting of the 
out.taading firms- are tatirJl into thail' Bemae J'ouug 
Indian. whom the,. intend to traiD not; for IUbordinBte 
pOlltloDO but for hlBh pnaltionl ID the lIrmo. As & further 
Indlo.tlOD, I Ihould .a,. th._ 70 por oeD_. at the le.st of 
th. Ihare-holdlns In _ho joto mills 01 Calautta, whiob are 
under European management, fa Indian. That is true. 
In a .omewhat 1 ••• degrea. of the graa. tea interests. I 
do Dot ooncelv. It pOlllblo In the lumr. that IDdlan 
LeglRI.to .. are 1I0ing to cl!lorlmlnate against British trade 
when that t.ade 1110lllel,. ownod by Indl&lll." 
In these olrcum.tances, .. hy have the safeguards 

at all? On this point the Union's attitude is some
witat self-contradictory. Even though it fore.ees that 
the safeguards wnl very likelY fall into desu.tude. 
it regards them as .. deslrabl.... beoause the outory 
against them .. will be very lIDlall indeed." The 
Coastal Traffio Bill introduoed in the Assembly by 
Mr, S. N. Haji a few years ago was etlgmatised by 
European commerolal int.rests as an attempt at 
commerolal discrimination; and in rec.nt con.titu
tional discussions too It has been freely used as an 
excuse for' insisting on oommeroial safeguards. Sir 
Alfred Watson went out of his way to explain his 
attitude towards this BilL His remarks are note-

worthy. . 
II I am bound to •• ." apeaking al an European. that 

the Indiana have a aa •• far a large ahare ID tbair ooaatal 
Ihlpplnl; aDd although I opp .. ed tho BUI "01'J' sirongl,. 
beaau •• it; Bavourad ofaxpropri.tioD, I recognise that 
Indian OompaoJ' after Indian Oompan,. whloh endaavou· 
red to develop a 00a8tal aemoe haa been finanoially 
ah.ttored by th. hoo,,. oomhlDa'lon 01 tho Brl'iah Into .. .ot.. I think tho •• British Int •• e.ti h .... to '0.11.. In 
the future that tbe,. mm b. prepared for a real partner. 
lhip and mUlt admit Indlanl to a Ihare - at least a 

ahara in tbeir oo ... ,a) tract .. " .. .. .. 
Broadeastlac In Madras. 

THE non.offiolal resolution :recommending tho 
early establishment of a hrcadcaeting suvice In the 
Madras presidenoy W8s, at the iastanc. of the 
Finanoe Member. amended to the effeot that Govern
ment should investigate the possibility of establishing 
such EelVloe. Tbls is most disappointing. One 
would \hink that it wes no longer a oase for Investi
gation of possibilities as of taking steps to establish 

• tbe service. Provinoial Governments. controlled by 
Finance Members of the r •• erved aide of dyarcby. 
have alwsys shrunk from every atep whlob tended to 
spread eduoation among the maese. and invented no 
lind of difficulties and uouse .. whiob. if they had the 

voluntary bodies, the Y. M. O. A., if we mietak. not, 
have been pion.ers in this respect. The lladras 
Government, howev.r. did not want. and rightly, tho 
haphazard growth of small systems. But they take 
no steps to organise a unified system for the whole 
province. They are playing the dog in the manger. 
But the most objectionable part of the Finance Mem
ber's sp.ech was Ms proposal to obtain tbe .ervices 
of an expert from~ England to make a preliminary 
survey. There are in India, and particularly in· 
Bombay •• nough experts, and Indians at tbat, com
petent to advise th. Madras Gov.rnment· on the 
Bubject and it Ia quite unnecessary to import on high 
and impossible salaries .xperts from England. From 
the tenor of the Finance Member's .peech. it looks as 
if Madras will not have the service but will have an 
eJ:pert inst.ad I . . . .. .. .* 
Karachi MuniCipal Bill. 

THE Oommunal Award of tbe British Govern~ 
ment has set tb. fashion which is being faithfully 
followed in lesser quarters. Tbe Karachi Munioit>at 
Bill as amended by the Seleot Oommittee intensifies 
communal divisions fot civio purposes. Mr. Jamsbed 
N. R. Mehta, who has set a record of eleven years 
of continuous occupancy of the Mayoralty oftba 
Karaohi Municipality and .. ho has won the univer
sal respeot of the neopl. of every community and of 
the Government alik., was SO ai.appointed with the 
extension of the oommunal oleavage in the new Bill 
that he resigned his Mayoralty In disgu.t and pro
t.st. Hia resignation admirably eerv.d its purpose. 
And It was well tbat Mr. Mehta was persuaded to be 
r ... lected. . For if his services in the past bave been 
unequalled, the need for bini at the helm in the future 
is even greater. His personal influ.nce will aesuag. 
the acerbities of extended communalism that. un
happily. will. w. fear, be the fate of the Karaohi 
Municipality. ." 

The Munioipal OouDoll passed two resolutions 
on the 3rd inst. The first opposed separate represen
tation for Harljans and Mabrattas, and it wae carried 
by an overwhelming majority, a f.w Muslims 
opposing it. The other r .. affirmedfaith in joint 
el.ctorat.s as against separate ones, and it was passed 
by a majority of 21 to 12 votes. The majority in
cluded 4 Muslims, while the minority consisted of 
Muslims and Obristians. However s.nsible these 
resolutions be. the prospect of their being heeded to 
by tbe Bomhay Legislative Oouncil and the Bombay 
Gov.rnment, oonstituted as they are, is very remote. 
Nevertheless, w. hope aU nationally-minded mem" 
bers of the Council will take due note of the wishes 
of the Karaohi Municipality and strive their best to 
secure recognition for them in the Karachi Municip~r 
Bill. . 

* .. .. 
Linguistic Provlnees. 

THE Madras Legi.Jative· Council debated laet 
.. eek a non-cffiolal resolution urging the formation 
of an Andhra Province. Amendments w.re moved 
urging the formation of Karnataka and Kerala 
provinces. a8 well. Tbere Is much that oan be said 
in favour of suoh proposals. provided eacb new pro
viDee is financially self-suffioient and large enough 
to admit of effioient and economio administration. 
They may oome in .ime. But tbe agitation for the 
constitutioD of llIloh provincee at the very moment 
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.when larger consticutional questions are under dis
cussion is unfortunate. The difficulties and compli
.cations of ,the present constitutional problem are 
trying .enough in all oonscienoe. . It is no service to 
add to them; . It would be more prudent to concen
trate our. efforts for the present on seouring the 
transfer tc! Delhi of the maximum of power from 
Whitehall and on making the new constitution 
amenable without undue difficulty to amendments. 
When the new oonstitution is in working order and 
the new Government firmly in the saddle, it will be 
time enough to raise the question of oarving out 
linguistic provinces. .As this reform is not likely to 
adversely affect the interests of Great Britain or of 
the Princes, there is .no reason to suppose that they 
will put obstacles in the way. As a matter of fact, 
the larger the number of provinces, the larger the 
num ber of governorships and other higher admini
strative posts, a good proportion of which will for a 
long time to oome go to the lot of Englishmen. 
England stands to gain by the creation of new pro
vinces. The Princes are not likely to stand in the 
way of such provinces being constituted as long as 
they are self-supporting. 

But the anxiety for the immediate creation of 
.linguistlo provinces as part and parcel of the consti
tution now under the anvil means either that their 
promoters have greater faith in the British than in 
their own Government to be or that they fear that the 
new constitution will be so static and inelastic 
that it will be practioally impossible to amend it 
even in the innocent direction of a constitution of new 
provinces and that, therefore, now is the only chanc!! 
of introducing all desirable ohanges. 

• * * 
No Dropping the PlIot. 

SIR TEJ BAHADUR SAPRU lands in Bombay to
day, fresh from his lal:>ours as a delegate to tbe Joint 
Select Committee. To him naturally falls the 4igh 
task of rallying the constitutionalists to a common 
purpose. If Mahatma Gandhi hus been the mOBt 
outstanding personality in the field of direct actiou, 
Sir Tej Bahudur Sapru has been the most outstanding 
personality in the field of constructive oostitutiona
lism. Ever sinoe the inauguration of the Nehru 
Committee he played an unequalled role in the study 
and discussion of the Indian oonstitution and in the 
various stages of its evolution. No one is better fitted 
to rally the constitutionalists than Sir Tej Bahadur, 
who commdnds more than any other the confidence 
of all sectioDs of the Indian community 88 well as 
of tbe Government and the Britishers. 

He expressed himself disappointed with the 
results of the deliberations of the Joint Select Com
mittee. It is a feeling whioh is univerRally shared, 
though it must be specially poignant to him bec!!ouse 
of the more intimate part he played in them. He is 
reported to have stated in disgust that he had done 
with constitution·making and that he would revert 
to his status ot a provincial lawyer. That would be a 
calamity-even like the non-co-operation of the Con
gress. This is not the time when the country can 
afford to ' drop the pilot. ' 

* * • 
Indian Education In FIJI. 

THB educational report ot Fiji for 1932 affords 
an exoellent illustration of how the much-vaunted 
prinoiple of British trusteeship for the welfare of the 
natives works in practice. The Europeans in the 
colony number about 8,500, Fijians slightly over 
100,000 and Indians 79,000. But, proportionately 
speaking, the educational expenditure Is the highest, 
not on the natives, as may be naturally expected, but 
on the Europeans, who are supposed to have mada 

themselves responsible .for the welfare oUlleir down
trodden fellow. beings. The net Government expen
diture on education works out at a little over 11e. 
per head in the case of the European population, 
3~ s. in the case of the Fijians and 2~ s. in that of 
our countrymen. These figures constitute an eloquent 
oommentary' on' the sorupulous discharge of the 8ri
tish responsibility for the uplift of the nativel!. 

So far as Indian education is concerned, last 
year witnessed an increase of cne in the number of 
Government schools whioh stands at 7 and that of 
assisted ones by 4.-from 37 to U. 16 additional 
unassisted schools also oatered for the eduoational 
requirements of the community. But the number of 
Indian children reading in all these 64 schools of 
the three varieties, not all of whioh however could, 
according to the Inspeotor, be regarded a8 efficient 01' 
satisfaotory, did not exceed 4,700; 3,600 baing boys and 
very nearly 1,100 being girll!. which represents about 
one-third of the total number of school.aga Indian 
children. These figures relate only to primary edu
cation; but the number of Indian studeuts in the 
higher grades of education is too small to make any 
considerable difference in them or to affect to an ap
preciable degree the extent of literacy indicated by 
them. Approved Indian pupils, we are told, may 
enrol in the secondary department of the Natabu& 
Indian School. where the average roll was 21 last 
year. It is a puzBle to us why the admission to the 
secondary grade should be dependent upon the 
students securing previous approval. We should 
also have liked to know which is the approving 
authority. As for higher education, the question, so 
tar as Fiji is concerned, does not arise, there being 
no universities and no colleges. Tile Idea is tha~ 
those who are keen upon university education 
should prooeed to New Zeala'ld or Australia for the 
purpose. 

The Eduoatio'l Rating OrdinallCe, whose life was 
extended duri'lg the year to the end of 1933, autho
rises the levy of an education rate in. two munici
palities, the prooeeds of which are 'lot expscted to 
amOU'lt to more than half the estimated cost of the 
Government sohools less the amount received by 
way of fees and sale of bookl!. A similar Ordinanoe 
passed three years ago applicable, we suppose, to 
other areas has not yet been made operative, beoause 
it is feared that the revenue expected as a result of. 
its being enforced would be altogether il1adequatll 
for the additional liabilities that would oonsequently 
devolve on the Government. 

THE COST OF THE NEW CONSTITUTION. 

THE Secretary of State for India haa presented to 
the Joint Committee on Indian Constitutional 
Reform a memorandum by Sir Malcolm Hailey 

on the finanoial implications of (1) provincial 
autonomy and. (2) Federation. This memorandum 
together with the Seoretary of State's statement there
on forms an extremely important document. The 
detailed implioatioDs of this document will be com
pletely brought out during tile Secretary of State's 
enmination on the subject by the Joint Committee 
which is still to take place. In the meanwhilll. 
bowever, the salient features of the situaticn u 
presented by Sir Malcolm Hailey may well be 
enmined here. The memorandum ia divided into 
three parts. The first two parts deal with the 
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. finallclal implioations of provinoial autonomy and creation of n~w Provinces. The difficulties of framing 
Federationrespeotlvely. The third part puts Into the principles on which' to base· the heli given to the 
form of figures the results of the White Paper propo- present defioit provinoes Bre discussed, but it is pointed 
!Ble. This is specially weioome as it had baen out that the main diffioulty is solved by· treating 88·. 
difficult to estimate the Intent and possible effect of Ispeoial oase tbeexport duty onjule,and it is reo.ognised 
the se proposBls without Buthoritative data of this tbat In the oase of the new provinoes the method <Of 
type being furnished. The figures throughout the direct subventions Is the besl. Lastly are oonsidmlll 
memorandum are offioial figures and the India Offioe in this partthe provision of the means, espeoially in'the' 
and the Government of India take full, responsibl. way of allocation from Central revenues, for the future 

,lity for them; development of Provinces. The conclusion reached in 

Sir Malcolm Hailey in approaohing the problem 
has done well to bass himself not on the financial 
results of some supposed normal times, but' on the 
aotnal conditions 88 refleoted in the central and the 
provinoial hudgets for the current year. No doubt 
tbfs has the effect of, perhaps, painting an unduly 
black ploture, but has the compensating advantage of 
being nearest to tho realities of the situation. And 
from the point of view of immediately bringing the 
new Constitution into being this latter aspect has 
necessarily to be emphasised. In discussing the 
Implications of provinoial autonomy Sir M. Hailey 
puts forward three clear objectives: (1) to provide 
tbe Centre with secure means of meeting normal 
demands together with a small reserve; (2) to seoure 
to the 'Provinces at least tbe amounts that are now 
avallable to them, to meet defioits in certain 
provinces and to provide for the oreation of nsw 
provinces; and (3) to provide that the main bellefits 
of future improvements in Central Finance will 
accrue to the Provine... With regard to Central 

" finances Sir M. Hailey 'points ont that 'with consl. 
. derable retrenchment In the Defenoe Services alld 

emergency cut In salaries accompanied by heavy sur· 
cbarges on Income-Tax and Customs Duties the budget 
just balances itself at present. That though with eoono
ID io reoovery it may be expeoted tbat oertain receipts. 
e. g. under RailwBYs, may Inorease considerably, this 
bas to be offset by the necessity for the reltorati~n 
of the emergenoy cut and the abolition of the sur
aharges. The conolnsion is, therefore, reaohed tb at 
the Centre could not at present afford to part 
with any of the sou roes a'Vailable to it and the 
pr008SS of economio reccvery must proceed far before 
the Centre could find any surplus sums for the use of 
Provinoial Governments. It is also pointed out that, 
baning the exoise duty on matches, whloh will yield 
an annual revenue of Rs. 2J.i crores, no immediately 
rellllble louroes of revenue oan be deteoted In IIny 
ather direction. I n con nection with the present 
allocation of revenues to the Provinces the oonolusion 
Is reaohed that It f. difficult to adjudge between the 
oonfllcting claims of variou. Provlncilll Governments 
and that.ln any CII .. the narrow rllnge of finance 
available leaves no alternative to prcceeding on 
oondltions as they exist at present. This leaves as 
the only basis of looking at future anangements the 
proposition tbat the position of no Province should 
be worsened under the new arrangements. The only 
problems, therefore, tbat olin be and have to be imme
diately tackled In the domain of Provlnoial Finance 
are those of meetinll the huge deficits of certain Pro
vinces. notably Bangal, and of providing fOl the 

this connection is that, "on the whole, perhaps the molt 
hopefullina will be found in the distribution in'fhe 
first Instance of the income-t8I, proceeding on 811 

agreed hasis whioh will recognise the inoidence and 
the derivation of the tax, while contemplating that 
at a later stage we may pr,oceod to the distribution 
of some indirect head of revenue, such as 
salt." The conolusion of this section, therefore, 
is that for a proper halancing at the Centre, itself 
it should be possible to restore pay-outs and to be 
able to colleo! by taxes at the unsuroharged rates ,the 
present total yields of those taxes. ADd that to 
provide for the oreation of the new provinces and the 
separation of Burma' a further improvement in the 
Central position to the extent of Rs. 6 to 8 orore&.fa 
necessary. 

In Section II it is pointed out at the outset 'that 
the oreation of the Federation a8 suoh will not itself 
involve any ohange in the expenditure budgets of the 
Centre or the Provinoes, and that In the presentoi ... 
oumstance, the most important considerations in this 
regard are the prinoiples pre.conditioning Federation. 
The various prohlems of" tributes," 'of .. privileges 
and immunities" and of the indireot oontribu· 
tions by the subjeots of the States 'to the customs 
revenue are briefly discussed and the gerieral oonclu· 
sions arrived at by previous oommlttees and the dis
cussions at the Round Table Conferences summaris. 
ed. The arBounts, however, Involved in these· items 
are not very considerable Bnd th. main financial 
problem of tbe Federation is the attainment of condi. 
tions on whloh tbe States will be willing to enter 
and whicb will not at the same time militate 
agaillst the fulure development of the Provinoes. 
The States, it is said, desire an assuranoe 
of the solvency of the Federation before they enter 
it. The speoial costs of the new Federal maohinery 
as suoh would not be oonsiderable, the total addi. 
tional oost of the Federal Legislature and the Federal 
Court being oaloulaled at between Ea. J.i orore to 
Rs. lI4 orore. The extinction of tribute, eto. will 
not add largely to this figure. But if. as outlined in 
Part I, oonsiderable improvement is neoessary hi 
Central finanoes before permitting the funotioning of 
autonomous Provinoes, it is oontended that the Statss 
will probably press that this improvement together 
with the, small additional improvement to cover 
speolal Federal charges should take place before con. 
sideling that the Centre has arrived at a state of 
"solvenoy." It is further pointed out that the future 
Central income being all Federal, the States mllY also 
scrutinise with some care the· programme of the 
future aliellation of Central revenues in favour of 
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. . the Provinces and the authority that is to determine 
when such alienation shall take place. The States 
in this way may bs hesitant about entering into a 
Federation before considerable financial recovery 
has taken plsce. The Provinces on the 
other hand point out that while the new Federal 
authority will take credit for a oonsiderable 
revenue suoh as from Inoome-tax derived purely 
from the Provinces, the States will not ordi
narily be contributing anything towards it. This 
contention has been partially met by most of the 
States agreeing to assume the burden of a "corpo
ration" taL It is agreed, however, that the financial 
benefits of this "corporation" tax are not likely to be 
considerable and its chief imporLanoe lies in: the 
concession of a principle. 

Part III, as pointed out above, discusses the 
statistical implications of the White Paper proposals. 
The cost of a new and enlarged constitutioMI machi
nery is put at roughly one crore of rupees. The 
alieMtion of a 50 p. c. of the Income-tax will mean 
a cost of Rs. 5 ~ crores and the settlement, of the 
States' excess contributions Rs. 1 crore. Loss of 
profit in currency management, eto. as a result of 
their diversion for the purpose of the establishment 
of the reserVeS of the Reserve Bank is estimated at 
Rs. 1 crore and the oost of the separation of Burma 
to the Indian Central revenue at Ra. 3 craTes. 

Sir Samuel Hoare's statement on this memoran
dum contains a useful summary analysis of the 
formidable figures presented by Sir Malcolm Hailey. 
He points out that these defioits are due mainly to 
the separation of Burma, to the craation of new 
provinces and to putting a stop to the permanent 
deficits in Bengal and Assam. The oreation of the 
Reserve Bank will also entail a temporary addition to 
the defioit but the only actual fresh expenditure will 
be about the size of Its. 1~ crores for the setting up of 
a new oonstitutional machinery, etc. in the Provin
ces and at the Cantre. Sir Samuel, therefore, empha
sises the point that the greater part of these Rs. 6 to 8 
crores is needed anyhow, whether oonstitutional 
changes are made or not. In this oonneotion we 
would merely remark that though the covering of the 
present deficits and the cost of the Reserve Bank can
not be debited to constitutional reform this is not SO 

in the case of the oreation of Sind and Orissa and the 
separation of Burma. The oost of these latter is 
together nearly Rs. 4, orores and this must be 
rsckoned as a part of the cost of the new oonstitu
tion. Sir S. Hoarp's seoond conclusion is that if the 
state of the world does not get better not only will 
it make any change almost impossible but would 
make also the existing system of ~ndian finanoes 
almost equally impossible. We have no intention of 
commenting at any length at this stage 
on Sir M. Hailey'. memorandum but would 
lay special emphasis on this latter 
conolusion of Sir S. Hoare. Quite apart from oons
t1tutlonal ohanges the Indian finanoial situation is 
had and has been bad enough in the majority of the 
Provinoes for the last decade. That position iSllot 
likely to Improve until fundamental adjustments 

with regard to salary scales and to admlnlstratift 
maohinery are undertaken. But it is eXliotly th_ 
adjustments thllt the safeguards in oonneotlon wUh 
semces and the special reservations regarding their 
reoruitment provided for in the White Paper make 
diffioult. Whether the Federation is Indefinitely post
poned because of this finanoial bug-baar or whether n 
comes to be established in spite of it, its reltol progress 
will depend on how far it is able to meet these fun
damental difficulties of the Indian financial situa
tion. 

GDYNIA.-NEW GENTRE OF WORLD 
COMMERCE. 

AMONG the changes in the structure and organisa. 
tion which has t!\ken place on Ellropaan soU 
during p03t-war days, the inauguration of an 

entirely new seap~rt of world-w ide importanoa, loca
ted on the coast of the B~tic Se!), now the City and 
Port of .GJynia, comm~nds attention. 

In the year 1913, on the very. place where te»
day Gdynia stands, a p~or little fi,herman's village 
of 300 souls existed. Even iit 1922, when the· erec
tion of the Port was d~cided UpOll, the settlement of 
Gdynia oounted no more than 2,500 iuhabitants, 
while the environments of the town oonsisted of sand
dunes and barren land. Today the picture has com
pletely changed. Inslead of the old and insigni6.
cant settlements of fi.hermen that used to stand 
upon the s~me ground, new blocks of housas, the 
last word in modern architecture, make Gdyni& an 
uptodate port. The population of Gdyni& has 
multiplied enctly a hundredfold since 1913. and 
boasts of 30,OOa ~nhabitant!!. Where not long ago 
sand· dunes and bare coast met the eye, hangars and 
rows of steamers, into whioh merchandise is loaded 
for export, oan now be seen. 

According to the Status of Janury 1933. the 
development of the Port of Gdynia and the teohnioal 
enlargements are very great. The Port of Gdynia at 
present permits the simultaneous lo~ding of 50 
steamers. The hIIrbour bO~3ts of a net of regular 
steamship oonneotions, being served by 2( regular 
ooean-lines,oonnecting Gdynia with all imponant 
ports of Western and Northern EllfOPe, North and 
South Amerie, the Mediterr~nean, as well as the ports 
of North Afrioa and India. Excellent rail road lion
neotions link Gdyni:lo \'lith all important centres of 
the hinterland. 

For the purpose of simplifying traffic directed 
through the Port of Gdyni-, a special system of 
port tariffs, as well as m!loritima prefeNlnce duties haJ 
been inaugurated. 

From the first moment of Poland's independence 
keen attention was paid to oversea routes. 0 versa", 
trade is one of the most importBDt {actoH of PoD.h 
economi,o life. WiI;h the growth of goods traffic b,. 
S/ll!o route, PQlisjl. eoonomic life WaS faoed with quite 
new problems, It became evident to all that; the 
Port of Danzig, the only sea.-port aisting withiil 
the oustoms area of Poland, did not meet the _da 
of the Polish oversea trade, botb from the point of 
view of its teohnical ineffioiency, and from the point 
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• of ... Iew of the possibility of a suoceseful solution of 
..Ill'oland'. eoonomlcal problems. It waa neoessary, 
-.tben, to possess Its own port and to ha ... e its own 

Sir Tej Bahadur S"pru has from fue very oom
mencement, and even hefore le"Ying India, made it 
clear in both official alld non-offioial quarters, that 
he could not remain in London beyond July, ud 
when he lett then that he wouId not be returning 
here for any CODferenoes or Committses conneoted 
"ith the reforms, as he intended to devote himself to 
private and professional activities for 80me time to 
oome. It will be a little diflioult to contsmplate the 
reform proceedings with Sir Tej Bahadur out of fue 
picture, for whether his ool1eagues agreed or dis
agreed with him on one point or another, whether of 
principle or procedure, they han looked up to him 
with undisguised admiralion for his enormous ability 
and his fine m"stery of constitutional theory "nd 
praotice. He has been one of the few signifioant par
sonalities during the lost few years that have deli. 
vered the message of India to British statesmen and 
to the British people, and just as hi. rooms at Dor
ohester Hotel had on previous oocasions beoome the 
resort of the most distinguished, the not-so-diet!n
guished and tbe stili-less-distinguished of all parties, 
both British and Indian, so too on this 000,,8ion, 
having transferred his al1egiance to Grosvenor 
House, he met and entertained there all the world of 
any importance in this busine.s of constitution· 
lIlaking. Before leaving for India this week he pre
.ented to the Secretary of State and to the Chairman 
of the Committee a olosely reasoned memorandum of 
upwards of tWO-hundred and fifty typewritten pages 
in whioh he analyses ~ritioalIy the White Paper 
proposals and puts forward his considered sugges
tions for suoh improvements, alteratioDs and amend- . 
ments as may make the proposals reasonably sati .. 
faotory t'O Iadian opinion. I am informed that Mr. 
Jayakar, Mr. Joshi and Mr. Rangaswami Iyengar 
have written to Sir Tej Bahadur generally supporting 
the views ezpressed by him in his memorandum, 
subieot to short supplementary memoranda by them
selves upon a few subsidiary matters. I am aware 
that when he attended the Committee for the last 
time on Tuesday afternoon, he reoeived the thanks 
and SJ'pressions of appreoiation of members of the 
Committee and of the Indian delegation on all sides. 
He has jocularly deolared that he haslett Mr. Jayakar 
his hitherto inseparable political twin, as his resi. 
duary legatee in the Committee and It is to be hoped 
that Mr. Jayakar will not find his duties too onerons. 
He may be oonfidently trusted, should he deoide to 
stay over· for the autumn stages of the Joint 
Seleot Committee, to put in fun time On hehalf 
of India. 

--commeroie.l organi.ation for onrsea trade, as well 
u a merchant fleet. 

Dall£ig feels Gdynia 8S a rival, fearing that in 
tim. to come Gdynia will deprive Danzig of all the 
Polish trade. Poland now needs Danzig muoh less 
.than eight years ago when she had no Gdynia. 

With the denlopment of the port itself, the vari
ous lines of commerce, banking oonoerns have erected 
~eir branoh establishments there. It possesses 
at present sil: oon.ulates, and many post office sta
tiona. The telephonio and radio telegraphio connec
tion comprises the whole of the European Continent 
...... 11 as the Trans-Ooeanio countries. The develop
ment of the harbour in suoh a short time is Indeed 
marvellous. Gdynia now commands a leading 
position as a transit and oommercial centre for the 
(lountries of the Baltio Sea. It has many Datural 
advantages due to the soft, sandy soil. The harbour 
itself is ell:oellently protected from the waves of the 
tlpen sea, by the peninsula of Hell. Even the largest 
ships find the harbour easily accessible even in the 
l18'Verest winters. The harbour Gdynia deserves to 
be considered as one of the least ezpensive of the 
Baltio Sea and the North Sea. The import and the 
export figures show the steady inorease and the 
development of the port of Danzig, technically suit
ahle for modern requirements. 

., On 291h June 1933 was celebrated the Sea Holi
day in the whole of Poland, espeoially in Gdynia. 
'l'he obJeot of the Holiday is to show that Poland 
needs the sea and would not give away the Corridor 
to Germany at any oost. The whole Polish nation 
stands united and would not lose the Corridor and 
the Sea. Germany wants to take the Corridor. 
Any att&o~ on tho Corridor would mean a war 
ibetween tho European oountries. Poland is now 

·Bf,l'Ong enough to faoo the war, bllt in no mood to give 
away Polisb territory. 

RAJ BEHARI LAL MATHUR. 
Warnw. 

(By AIR MAIL.) 
( Prom Our Oor ... pondolli. ) 

LOBDOII, July 29, 

THE JOIlfT SELECT CoMMITTEE. 

WITHIN the last few days three distinguished 
member. of the Indian delegaliOD have re
turned to India with DO intention of returning. 

-Mr_ ~. Rangaswami Iyengar, Who is critioised ill 
-.commlltee oiroles for the inlervie" that he gave 
before his departure, has been followod by Sir O. P. 
RlUDas" .. m! Alyar, who went on Wednesday via 
Geneva and Rome, Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru, who was 
.een off by a large party of private friends as he 
left by the P. & 0. speoial on Thursday, and Sir 
Ptabhashankar Patlan!, Who with Lady Patlanl, flew 
&0 Parl~ yesterday for a ahort health oure prior to 
JIIOCeedlI1g to India. 

FURTHER PROCEEDINGS. 
At the opening of yesterday's sitting, when Sir 

Samuel Hoare gave evidenoe for the last time before 
the vacation, Lord LinIithgow, presiding, deaIt with 
the question of the prooeedings at the resumption of 
the Committee's work in the autumn. He ell:tended 
a oordial invitation to the remaining Indian deleg"tes 
to partioipate therein and oontinue to give their _ 
sistance to the Committee in elucidating the problem 
submitted to it for report. It is believed that the 
Committee will resullle its sitlings after risiDg on 
the 3rd Augus*. in the first week of Ootober, and with 
a view to ensuring that the Indian delegation with. 
out any striot time-table to work with, would Dot fold 
its tents like the Arabs and silently steal away one by 
one. Lord LillIithgow intimated that after hearing the -
viewa of the Indian members he would endeavour to 
formulate a programme that would enable them to 
know the lateet date at which they might lie free to 
make their arrangements to return to India. 

The Secretary of S'ate's evidence, whioh is only 
partialIy oonoluded, and whioh must be continned in 
the autumn under the remaining fourCeeIl Ollt of 
seventeen heads to be deall with by him, has had the 
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·-effeot· of- cutting out almost all other evidence, so far 
aa the main Committee is conoerned, though a good 
deal of evid9nce has been recorded by some of the 
su\).oommittees. Inoidentally I may state here that 

.the dispute between the Indian Women's delegation 
and the Committee as to whether their evidence 
should be taken before the main Committee and a 
Sub-Committee has now been resolved by a sort of 
oompromise. under which the Indian womendeleg
ates will give their detailed evidence before Sub
Committee C, prior to the adjournment, and their 
evidence on prinoiples before the Committee its.elf 
early in Octo her, if between now and the adjournment 
it is found impossible by the Committee, with its 
present obligations next week, to hear them. 

SIR SAMUEL HOARE •. 
Everyone of the high encomiums, passed upon 

the Seoretary of State from all quarters of the Com
mittee and the Indian delegation at the beginning of 
yesterday's proceedings, was warmly received, well
deserved and greatly appreoiated by the distingUish
ed recipient of. them. For days in sucoession the 
Seoretary of State, with his ·distinguished offioial as
sitllnoe, has submitted himself in ciroumstances some
times of the greatest diffioulty and embanBssment, to 

· the most searching cross-examination from friellds 
and opponents alike upon the official proposals now 
before the Committee, oounter-proposals that have 

· from time to time been put forward from various dire-
· ctions, and the general policy of his Department, in a 
manner ullique in the history of any office, and at 

· onoe frank, open, sincere, sympathetic, and helpful. 
There is no doubt that Sir Samuel Hoare's stock has 
risen very high in the esteem of all his colleagues, 
and it was particularly graceful on the part of Lord 
Salisbury, whose questions and general attitude must 
at times have tried the temper and the patience of 
the distinguished witness very greatly, to leadtbe 
chorus of appreciation of the service rendered to the 
Committee and the delegation by Sir Samuel Hosre's 
.ability and Ileneral attitude. Upwards of two thou
·sand questions, many of them vague and indetermi
nate, Bnd ot ten of a highly complioated character, or 
very oontroversial in tbeir tendenoy, have been 
answered by him with an admirable freedom and 
imperturbability that has been the envy of many 
members of tbe joint gathering whose tempers have 
been sorely tried by views and implications of a very 
unwelcome cbaracter. No one has expressed warmer 
appreciation of Sir Samuel's honesty and courage in 
standing by tbe White Paper proposals than Sir Tej 
Bahadur Sapru himself, and it is interesting to Ilote 
that at the last sitting that he altended on Tuesday, 
he .put the following important question and seoured 
tbe following important admission from Sir Samuel: 
7886. .. Sir Samuel, I am reading to you a state
ment of Lord Irwin when he went back from Eng
land to India, and I wish to know from you whether 
His MajestY'A Government even now acoept .that? 
This is what Lord Irwin said: • I am authorised on 
bebalf of His Majesty's Government to state olearly 
that in their judgment it is implioit in the deolara
tion of 1917 that the natural issue of India's oonsti
tutional progress a8 there oontemplated, is the attain~ 
ment of Dominioll Status'?" "I should say certainly 
so, subjeot to the deolMations that aooompanied it at 
the time." It is of the utmost importanoe that suoh 
an admission should have been plaoed so unequivo
cally upon reoord in the Committee's proceedings. 

HOUSE OF LORDS AND LORD LLOYD. 

Only. three Peers partiolpated in Wedllesday's 
prooeedings in the House of Lords when Lord Read
ing interpellated tbe Government UpOIl Lord Lloyd's 
assertion at Shrewsbury on the very day that the 
BeoretBl'Y of State had made hie statement in the 

House of Commons of improved administration of' 
law and order in India, not exoepting the terrorists. 
that the Government were deliberately conoealing 
from the publio the widespread developments through
out India of terrorism and oommunism, with tb& 
object of diverting attention from the dangers impli. 
cit in their White. Paper. policy. Lord Reading's 
cbaracteriaation of Lord Lloyd's activities was terse 
Bnd vigorous, and Lord Irwin had no difficulty 
whatever after giving Lord Lloyd an opportunity of 
explaining himself to the House in blowing sky-high 
tbe whole fabric of Lord Lloyd's damaging allega
tions. Lord Lloyd himself, who has since for a 
second time declined membership of the Select Com
mittee in the vacant plaoe of Lord Burnham, which 
has been now. occupied by another reaotioniny the 
Earl of Midleton, was quite impenitent and repeated 
his aocusations with venom, but so far as the Housa 
was concerned unoonvincingly, and in his reply 
Lord Reading had little diffioulty in e:rposinlt the 
hollowness of Lord Lloyd's Bttack and putting it in 
its proper perspective, 

IN THE PRIVY COUNOIL. 
Three matters of oonsiderable interest have beell. 

dealt with this week by the J udioial Committee of 
the Privy Counoil. But I propose to refer here only 
to one of them. This arises out of oriminal juris-· 
diotion of the Patna High Court. For the seoond 
time ill quick sucoession there has been a successful 
appeal to the Privy CouncU by accused persons whol!8 
appeals from their conviction and sentences by the 
Trial Court have been confirmed by the High Court. 
In the appeal in which judgmellt was delivered by 
Their Lordships, one Rasbeharilal and othels had 
been tried by the Sessions Judge at Patna, sitting 
with a Jury of seven, and been found guilty of 
murder and rioting by a majority of six to one. All. 
but one of these appellant were sentelloed to death 
and he was sentenced to transportation for life. 
Four of the death sentenoes were subsequently oom-
muted by the Governor of Bihar. and Orissa to trans
portation for life. A year ago the Patna High Court 
had confirmed tbe deoision of the Sessions Judge. 
notwithstanding that affidavits had been filed at a 
late stage of the appeal proceedings to the effect that 
one at least of the Jurors did Dot understand English 
in whioh language the address of Counsel, the Judge's 
Charge and much of the evidence had been given. 
The Patna High Court had rejected these affidavits 
upon various grounds, one of which was that the 
objection to the Juror was made too late in the pro
ceedings. Had the matter reeted there these unf ortu
nate men, whose death sentenoes had not been com· 
muted, would have long since been executed. 

The'matter, however, did not remain there. The 
relatives of one of the aocused were able to raise a 
small sum sufficient to enable an application to be 
made by Solicitors and Counsel in England to the 
Privy Counoil for speoi"lleave to appeal against the 
judgment of the Patna High Court. A petition was 
accordingly lodged, in whioh among other things it 
was alleged that the Juryman in question was igno
rant of English. The Judioial Committee thereupon 
adopted the very nllusual procedure, before hearing 
the petitioll, of ordering an enquiry by the High 
Court as to the truth of the allegation, and the matter 
thereupon went back to Patna for report. The High 
Court, having ta.ken evidenoe, reported to the Privy 
Counoil that not only was this J uryma.n ignorant of 
English, but that the knowledge of two other Jury
men in the same trial was very limited. N otwith
Btanding this, the High Court stated that independent
ly of theBe faote it had itself gone into the evidence 
against the acoused and was of the opinion that no 
injustioe had been done to them and they were pro
perly oonvioted and sentenoed. When the report. 
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-.came back 10 the Privy Council their, Lordships had 
no hesitation in granting special leave to appeal, and 
the appeal W88 argued with considerable aki11 by Mr. 
.D. N. Pritt, L 0., and Mr. O. Sidney Smith, former
ly Crown Prosecutor of Madras, against the Orown. 
It W88 olear from these proceedings that the Board, 

'oonBistlng of Lord Atkin, Lord Thankertone and 
.sir George Lowndes, would have no hesitation in 
allowing the appeal, and judgment w.. J'8served 
until yesterday in order to consider tha manner in 
which their Lordships would deal wUh the appeal 
end the appropriate order to he made therson. They 
have now dellv8J'8d judgment upholdinlf the objeo
tion that there had been a mis-trial. They thought 
it desirable that any discretion as to any oonsequen
tial Order should be exercised by the High Oourt 
4fond they advised that the appeal shoul d be allowed, 
that the dismissal of the appeals by the High Oourt 

• should be reversed, and tbBt the convictions and 
.. entences should be set aside, leaving the represen. 
'tatives of the Crown in India to take such steps in the 
mattsr of a ra-trial 88 might be open to them there. 

~tlTitws. = 

<COLLABORATION BETWEEN EMPLOYERS 
& EMPLOYED. 

1NDUSTRIAL RELATIONS IN 
BRITAIN. By J. H. RICHARDSON. 
1933. 25cm. 272p. 3/6. 

GREAT 
(1. L. 0.) 

THIS publication Is the outcome of a resolution 
Mopted in 1928 by the International Labour Con-

• terence .. king the General Body to follow with doe 
·attentlon the progress of the spirit of collaboration 
between employers and employed and to report on !. 
the subject from time to time. The practioe of 
industrial relations in Great Britain has been 

'suooinotly described. The drst ohapter gives a general 
survey of the eoonomio and sooial background of 
'Great Britain and shows how the small area of that 
oountry has facilitated the formation of national 
organisations of workers and employers. In the next 
ohapter, considerable spsoe is devoted to a description 
-of the development, the struoture and the polioy of 
the British Trade IT nion Movement sinoe its very 
inception. Similarly, the author in chapter III gives 

I 
I 

a survey of the existing employers' organisation .. 
The more important part of the book Is oontained in 
-chapters IV and V whioh describe the various 
methods of negotiation between Trade Unions and 
~mployers' organisations. Cbapter V on Works 
-CouDoils desorihes the history of the organisation of 
Worke Counoils and shows how in Great Britain the 
'.truoture of these Counoils differs from the one to be 
'Usually met with in - oontinental Europe. The 
following remarks of the author are extremely 
important 10 the Indian Trade Unionist., who a~e 
-faoed with the problem of setUing their attitude 
:regarding Works Counoils :- -

II Tbere hal bem 'nUl. support for Works 03UDOU. 
.llher bJ tho Trade UDIODlI or Ih •• mploJer·. organll.
.. 10JlI. In lb. IDslalning indUJtry. railwa, '.anapar
,.tion and in ODe or two lDdustriea in whioh JOin' 
Indaatrtal Counoll. ha". been .01 op, Ibe Trad. UniODB 
hu. belli par&l •• to lI8l'e.m.ola bJ whloh Worn OounoUs 
ha .. belli .olabllthod. Th.ir .. ual atlltudo, how ..... 
hal heln onl of watohful and .,en of auapioioWl 
neuUall,,", whU. lom.~lmea tbl,. ha.& IhoWD de8.nlle 
hoa\lUly. Th. apathy Iho,", hao bo.o do. 10 Ih. b.U.f' 
ahat under the PlUm' Iystt. of {nduU.la] oOD'rol, Worke 
Counoll. oan ozo .. I •• lIlIl. pow.r aod thai 'h.y ofloo 
od.al only with \nallolfl.ao' matton. Fa" Work 0 

Councils have baeD formed as a resDlt; of Tlade: Union. 
. initiative.· Where. however, the management :of a finD. 

baa propoood tho .e'liDs op of .. Worb. OolUloil, tha 
,Trade Uniollll have frequentl,., ~ough Rot ah'8J1Ij ' .... 
. frained from opPoli'ioD. and~,. -have aometim.88 given 

tbail' sapport wbea tbe,. hay. been aatilfied tltat; DO 
attem;t would be made to undermine: tbe, Tr-.de Union 
positioa. It ' ~ ",', ~ 

It may be stated that in Great Britain 'DO legis-
lation regulating Worke Counoils' sxists' and whas
ever machinery exists is based ort' voluntary 
agreements, because the British Trade Union Move

-ment is opposed to oompulsory arbitratiOli •. Here
in lies the trouble. 'The present maohinery ofthe 
Wages Board brought into existenoe as a result of 
voluntary, agreement between the Railway 
Companies and the Trade Unions and reoognised in 
the British Rail way Aot is proposed to be sorapped 
hy tbe employers beoause the Boards came intio 
existenoe as a result of volunt!>r, agreement only 
and not statutory enaotment. The book oontains 'a 
summary of different types of Works Connoils that 
have been set up in several large nndertakingsin 
Great Britain. The ohapter on ,industrial welfara 
and labour management oontains a oomprehensive 
study of different types of voluntary welf8J'8 and 
labour researoh worlt in Great Britain. 

On the whole, Profeseor Riohardson's Repod is 
a valuable document for all students interested in a 
study of the industrial relations 'in Great Britain. 
This volume is a preoursor to similar monograplis 
about other oountries and the International Labou~ 
Offioe deserves to be congratulated on having under
taken a systematio study of iDdustrial relations in 
various oountries. ( 1 

v. v. 'Gmf. " 

MONETARY PLANNING; 
PLANNED MONEy. By BASIL P. BLAOlOi:TT. 

(Oxford Univereity Preas.) 1932. 200m. 174p. at~ 
THE complacent attitude adopted by ,most laymen 
towards the monetary system is being shaken. The 
repeated fluctuations in prioes witnessed during th,e 
last few years have brought to many a realisation of 
the essentially irrational oharaoter of the' so-oalled 
automatio gold standard. To base our moneta~y 
policy on the available supply of gold and to main
tain the stability of exohange rates by eDsuring con
vertibility of internal ourrency iDtothat 'metal 
summed up, till reoently, all the wisdom of monetary 
autho~ities. That tbe adoption of tbis oourss entails.! ' 
an artifioial and unwarranted disturbanoe of tbe 
internal prioe level was not' suffioiently reoognissd 
and import .. nt national interesls were saorificed to the 
fetish of exohange stability. It is a welcomesigD of 
the times that experienoed treasury officials like Sir 
Basil Blaokett are ooming to see the merits .of- the 
other side, namely, of a constant price level. ' .' 

In Sir Basil'. opinion the nineleenth oentury 00,,
oeptioD of an automatio and self-adjusting economio 
system is out of aooord with the twentieth oentury 
conditions. Oonsoious, deliberate and forward plallo 
ning must now be adopted as the economio polioy 
of modern states. In the deld of monetary planning 
the key position is to be held by a stable intern~l 
price level The currenoy lIuthority by operating 011 
the volume of ita notes, which of course are to \Ie 
inconvertible, will be expeoted to hold the general 
index number of prices between a dve per cent. lilw!: 
on either aide of the basio prioe level. Any rsperoll
asians that suoh a polioy might have on foreillll 
exohange and external trade have to be put up .. iia. 
as a neeessary and lesser evil • 
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· Sir Basil recognises that a planned money policY 
. Would be ittIposBibl4! without the adoption of planning 
·In ·other eeonOlbiC and political fields. The whole 
-'>!lourse df produotion! exchange and distribution will 
· bave to be regulated if not· controlled so as to avoid 
>the violent fluctuations in costs and in purchasing 
"poWer-whioh inevitably produce a disturbance of the 
price level. The present governmental bodies are 
held to be unsuited for the exeroise of suoh vital aDd 
detailed oontrol. It is suggested, therefore, that 
the several industries and other departments of 
economio, life should be .formed Into functional 
_bodies .wbich will eDjoy considerable powers of self-
80vernment under the general supe1'Vi~ion. of the 
state. Freedom as st present under.stood wilL indeed 
suffer, but the essential benefit of freedom, namely, to 
,ensure opportunities for the fullest development of 
individual qualities, will be secured by promoting 
more .table oonditions. Like freedom, competition 

· will hav~ to playa more enlightened role in the new 
Order.. Unless a higher motive than immediate self
interest guides the polioies of the suggested functional 
organisations they will fail to secure benefioent con
dmons of progress. 

,Apart from his genaral thesis that the desirable 
monetary polioy for the future is an inconvertible 
currenoy and. a stable prioe level, Sir Basil Blaokett 
his epeoial reoommendations to make for adoption by 

, the countries of the British Empire and by suoh other 
oountries like Denmark and Argentina which are 
'dependeut on, U. K. for a large portion of their (oreign 
trade, These countries, it is suggested, should form 
a monetary allianoeunder the leadership of the Bri
.tish sterling. Bterlingaria is the nsme Sir Basil gives 
to these assooiated nations. Members of this groUP 
will be expeoted to maintain a fixed ratio between 
'their internal currenoies and the sterling. The stahi
lisation of sterling prioes will, in Sir BlISil's opinion, 
induce a, stability in their prloes as well. And in 
any OllIe' the difficulty of maintaining stability in 
terms of sterling will be less than that at present 
experienoed 'in the effort to maintain a stable 
exohanga rafe on a gold basis. Such a consolidation 
of the nations of the Empire will, Sir Basil hopes, 
lIeI'Ve' as a good corrective to narrow nationalism and 
will even facilitate later understanding with other 
eountriel!. 

Sir Basil's book is addr~sed to non-economists. 
aud it serves a very admirable purpose in ,explaining 
to them the irrationality of the so-oalled automatio 
BYstem. Popular prejudice is al ways an insuperable 
obstacle in the way of sound currenoy polioy and 
if the book uuder review succeeds in overcoming the 
ignorance of laymen and politioians it. will justify 
itself in full measl1le. As the author is neither i1. 
historian nor an eoonomist it will be unfair to take 
him at his word on every detail. There are, however, 
a few Important points of wrong perspeotive or mis
taken emphasis w hieh must be notioed even by a 
euperfioial reviewer. In saying that the nineteenth 
ClenturY believed in a self.regulating system and that 

· the twentieth Is realising that belief to be a myth Sir 
:Basn oan ilt best be referring to British thougbt on 
thue subjeots. Many writers and politioians on the 
European oontlrtent and in India never believed in 
the existenoe eitber of a self-regulating system or of 
the benefioent results of oomplete eoonomio freedom 
and uncheoked oompetition. It provokes very sad 
thoughts about the futilit.y of wisdom divoroed from 
Jlower when we realise that more than two geners
tionl ago Ranade ano Dadabhoy oarried on a forlorn 
.muggle against the laissez faire polioy Qf the then 
members of the Government of India. 
, That British thougbt is at present more ohvious
'ly nationalistic than at any time during tbe last 
«lentury is to be Been in the author's Inslstenoe that 

planning at the preaent stage can neither be indivi
dual nor international, but It must be national. But
,when Sir Basil like many others of hiB countrymen 
tries to make out thBt an Imperial outlook Is a oor
rective of naTtow nationalism it is difficult to follow 
him. The feeling of nationalism is verY Btrong In 
many parts of the Empire and they have formed 
most helpful contacts among oountries tbat are out-
side the Empire. Moreover an eoonomio consolida.
tioD of the British Empire, granting that suoh an' 
achievement were possible; would prcduoe most 
unfavourable reactions on its relations with the rest 
of the world. International rivalry and discord,. 
instead of cooperation and harmony, will be promoted 
by any such step. The sooner the British offioials 
and statesmen realise the hollowness of the oonoep' 
tion that the Empire is well suited to be an economic 
uniti. the better will it be for suoh nations as India, 
whioh have seen no cause to conour In tbat belief. 
The members of the proposed Bterlingaria will tend to 
be under the economic domination of Great Britain._ 
Whether this is a price whioh they will be prepared 
to pay even for the uncertain advantage of price 
stability is a question whioh will be differently an
swered in different parts of the Empire. As Sir Basil 
Blaokett himself admits, the conduct of British finan
cial authorities in the past has not been sufficiently 
indicative of their realisation of the full responsibi. 
lities of leadership. In particular as the oountries in 
the Sterlingaria are to maintain a fixed rate of 
exohange with sterling it ip open to doubt Itow far 
their own prioe levels will be amenable to their 
unhampered control. 

Sir Basil's book can well be described a8 an able 
exposition of the case for monetary planning on 
imperial lines. In view of the fact that immediately 
after the oollapse of the World Economic Conference
the delegates of Empire countries have subscribed to a 
memorandum expressing their readiness to carrY thE)
Ottawa spirit into the field of . monetary policies n 
special si!!nifioance attaches to the book. Every 
oareful student of monetary problems in general, and 
of the currency policy of the Government of India 
in particular, should make it a point to go through 
Sir Basil Blaokett's book. 

D. G. KARVE. 

. miscellaneous. 

SERVANTS OF INDIA SOCIETY, POONA. 
REPORT FOR THE YEAR 1932-33. 

( Oantinued from our issue of August 8, 1988. ) 

Mr. Parulekar continued to be the Assistant
Seoretary of the Bombay Textile tabour Union and 
the General Secretary of the Dbaravi Tannery and 
Leather W orkel"s U nion,;the latter of which, howev!'r. 
was not much in evidenoe as many of the tannenes 
were closed down and the workers thrown out of 
employment and their earnings reduced to as low as 
Re. 9 per mensem. He tried to get the Faot0rY Act 
extended to the tanneries and thereby to afford some, 
protection to tbe workers. He wI!!' elected ~sistant 
SGoretary of the Indian Trades Umon Federation and 
was in sole charge of the work during the ilInes&-
of Mr Bakhale. He was in editorial oharge of the 
.. Trade Union Record" and was besides the General 
Secretary of the newly started Indian Institute of 
Sociology. He was elected Treasurer of the Bombay 
Seamen's Union. He organised a study olrcle for the 
working closses In Ka~atipura an~ arranged for
olassea in labour, eoonomlcs and publIshed an Urdu. 

" 
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pamphlet, "Why Is there Poverty in the World f' A Soolety, have ·been made available to the pnblio 
grea* part of his time was taken up in defending the undarcartaia eonditions.The ,Cent;ral Li/lrary at 
rights of workers during &trikes and look-out&. The . Poona oontained 'over 13,816 book;s, and reports, 
Kurla. Mills had looked out some 800 workers and, . exclusive of periodioals, some 'of'whioli are' very old 
instituted oases against Mr. Parulekar and some oth· Bud rare. The Library formed tbe'mainstay of the 

·ers, who ware, however, acquitted. He oonduoted a Gokhale Institute of Polltlos" and Eoonomios, 'whloh' 
strike of the workers of the Sassoon Allianoe Silk "Iso oontributed books worth Rs.418 to the Library'; 
Mill, who were threatened with a out in their wages The Sooiety spent Rs. 2,100 '.on them!lointenanoe 'of 

·of 10 per oent. Thanks to the rapid and effeotive the Library} during the year .. Books are ·addedto.l 
organisation of the workers, the threatened out was p .. ~ly b,. purohase and partIJ: by the, transfer to· 

·dropped. L!Ioteron in September last the management the Library of the books reoeived brihe .. Servant' 
deoided to work the Mill for (IDly fifteen days par of India" for l'eview, whioh, thankil to the generoU!t' 
rnonth. And this led to a strike, whioh Is .till on, consent of the reviewers, ara returned after being' 
Mr. Parulekar was engaged in negqtiations, and reviewed. The Library.is both a re!loding sndlending 
in raising funds for the upkeep of the strikers" and one and the number of readers and' borroweriJ'regW' 
in suooessfully instituting legal proceedings for the. tared is 6S many of whom are post-gradnate students' 
recovery of arrears due to the workers.. '. of looal Colleges; , , .' ., .... - .• " 

Mr. Suryanar!lyana R!l~ gave part~i his thae ,'The Central Llbrary oontinues' tc! b~ . a • depo$i< 
to promote lab9ur unions in Malabar. To two Unions tory Ii brary of the Laagua of Nations and. the Int.r,. 
existing at the oommencament of the fear he added national Labour Offioe pllblioationaand oontaina a' 

,two more, one of tile workers in Feroke and the other fairly full set of .them. _ The Sooiety'!! th,!nks ara; 
of hand~oom weavers in Cannanore. :He started" . due to ~heL,:"gue anel the 1. ~ .• ,s:t. .. fllr ... th~.inl!-.~, 

"oooperatlve store for the employee. of a tile faotory appreCIated gIft... . . , ; .. , •. c., .,., • 
. at Feroke. .. 

Mr. Kaul was in charge of the GIlJl8" p!~sad 
Mr. Venkataraman was the Treaeu~er of the Varma Memorial Library in Luokl'Pw .... ; ,'.>, 

~adras Labour Union and took part in the negotia- THE P S S S 
tlons w~th the management of Messrs. Binny and. . OONA· EVA. ADAN, OOlErT.. ,".; 
Co., WhICh resulted in the reoognition of the Union Mr. Devadhar, notwithstanding his ·multifarious· 
by the Company. Mr. Dube wss the President of other sativities, oontinued to devote the greater pm I 
the Luoknow Postal Union, aud Joint Secretary of his time to the furtheranoe· of, the work: of the' 
-of the U, P. P~.tal Union and. a member of tne Seva S!ldan, the wide r!lnge of aoUvities· of whioh'. 
Isdustrial CommIttee of the U. P. Christian Couuoil. have been maintained unimpaired': voo!ltionaI 'and I 
Mr. Ambekar was oonneoted with the Poona Postmen general eduo!ltion of women, adult eduoation, training' 
and the Lower Grade St!lffUnions. in medioine, publio health, nursing,<teaohing, eto:! 

A new and oommodious building is undel' COllStruo-l 
EDucArION. tion as a reot house for the Seva Sadan lIursea em-

Mr. Devadhar was the chairman of the Aryan played in the Baseoon Hospital. The psst comllli#o.J 
~ Eduoat~ou Sooiety in Bombay, besides directing ments and the growing financial and other obligation' 

the VallOU!! eduoational aotivities of the Poona Seva of the Sooiety m!lde heav,. oalls on the energies of 
Sadan ~oolety. !-!r. Kunzru was a member of the Mr. Devadhar, with the result that hi$" l1ealth was! 
!ftxecutlve.pounoll of the Allahabad University all.d very indifferent during the yeat. " . . , d Cloun0' Mof.th~ Banares University. The D~pres. THE BHIL SEVA MANDAL " , 
8e asses ISSIon in M angalore and the Devadhar • .. 
Malbar Reoonstruotion Trust, whioh are under the Until the inauguration of the September fast 
<l~arge of Mr. Snryanarayan Rao, are largely of the Mahatma over the untouohability question and,' 
e uoation~. in their work. The Tru.t maintain_ the subsequent inauguration of the Servants of th8~ 
ild four !ilgher Elementary Sohools, of whioh one Untollohables Society, M~. Thakkar devoted ~h8' 
,was maInly for Harijan ohildren, and a Night Sohool greater part of hi. time to the Bhil Sen Mandai" 
The ?Igher Elementary School at Tanur provided whioh oompleted ten years of existenoe in Seplember 
vooational training in weaving and in agrioulture /last. A new phage of the work was the opening 'of' 
Recognition and aid from Government for five year~ private elementary sollools in Bhil viU!Ioges by :ShU' 
:;:. aeoured during the year for this school. The I boys wllo had oompleted their eduoatlon in the, 

d 
t coml!leted the uperiment of a soheme of schools of the' MandaI. These sohools were giTeD. '. 

a ult educatIon B!lnotioned by Government for three grants in aid by the Mandal. . . 
r::r~lbelesulDtB ware not up to expeotations, but DEVADHAB MALABAR RECONSTRUcnO:l\' TRllST.· 

• uoa Ion epartment were desirous that the ex- . ' . . 
perlment should be oontioued and even extended. Mr. Suryanaral';ana Rao, assisted by Mr. V: B.: 

Mr. Dube was a member of th B d f Nayanar, who has SInoe been admitted BII a probatIon..; 
<Jhristlan Higher Eduoat,'on in U P e h·oahr 0 thle er of the Sooiety, was ill. oharge of the work: in Callout, . 

d . ., W 10 oontro s T Tir d G I . Mal b TL-aeoon ary and higher grade Institut· i U P anur, ur, an opa apuram In a ar. .... ' 
adVocated the Indiani8ation of than. ~ l' i th He eduo!lotional work has already beeu referred to in a . 
institutions and the aooeptanoe of e then C'on~oie::e p,,!viou. paragraph. It is the poli~y of the Trust. tG 
Cl!loule. Besides he addressed the t d t bl e

d 
blIng togethar the upper oaste HIndu, the Harijan 

at the Sat Tal Ashram and f s u en s assem e and the Moplah in oommon work. . The Trusr OOD-
-collegel in the IT P a several sohools and duots two Weavers' Cooperative Sooieties, ·whioh. 

• . however, have not'been quite suooessfuL Their ohief 
LmRABIES. diffioulty is the marketing of their produot&. The 

The Transfer to the SJolety of the Gokhale Co-operativ8 Department of ~e Ma~1I9i .Government; 
Memorial Library, Nagpur, was oompleted during has besn approaohed for assIStance In th~ respect. 
t~eleai sfshe building has been Improved at a ooet At Gopalapuram the Trust maintains & 0010." 
-c dd dS,d 'I . and books worth Rs. 325 have been of Harijans. A dozen families have been settled' 
a. e ur ng the year. on a pieoe of land, whioh is self-oontained for itll . 

P 
The Soolety maintains at its headquarters at oivio needs. It maintains a Higher Elementary SohBol 

ODna and its Branoh ... at Madras, Bombay and aa well as & hoatel, the Gray Hostel with 22 boardera. 
Allahabad and In Ollttuolt libraries, whloh though The teschars who belong to the" higher" castes 
primarily meant for. the use of tbe members of the live among the Harijans. A grant of Rs. a,500 baa 
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lieen secured from the Labour Department for the 
construction of a well for. the supply of water here. 

. DEPRESBEDCLASSEB M:rsSION~ MA.NGALORE. 
Apart from the prop;.'ganda work, refen-eli to in 

an: earlier paragraph, and whioh .reoeived ibl ohlef 
initiative and spur from Mahatma Gandhi, the Society 
has.been oarrying .. on, for many years now, institu. 
tional work for the uplift of the Harijans. The Depre
llIIed Classes Miseion in Mangalore and U dipi was 
under the oharge ·of Mr. Suryanarayan Rao. On 
acoount of the eoonomio depression and the policy of 
retrenohment adopted by the Governmenl;, the inoome 
of the Mission showed a defioit of· over &.1,500, 
whi~h rendered it necessary to effeot savings in the 
upenses of the Mission. The activities of the Mission 
were, on the whole, maintained intaot. The Miseion 
maintained three boarding houses with 79 pupils, 
one higher elementary school, and two elementary 
schools. The carpentry section was maintained and 
orders canvassed for it. Arran gements were being 
made to start a weaving department. Adult educa· 
tlon . olasses, magio . lantern lectures, and scouting 
formed some of the features of the work. 

o JALGAOlf' CRIMINAL TRIBES SETTLEMENT. 

The Sooiety aooepted the invitation of tbe Go
vernment to take over the Criminal Tribes Settlement 
at Jalgaon on the usDal grant-in.aid system. M"r. K. 
G. Sharangpani has been selected for the purpose. 
H, spent a oonsiderable amount of time during the 
year in making a oomparative . study o.f oriminal 
triPes iand:. wrote a series of artioles on the subjeot 
intbe "Servant of India" which were subsequently 
brought together in pamphlet form. They were also 
kanslated into Marathi and brought out as a pamphlet. 

Besides study, Mr. Sharangpani underwent prac. 
tical training under the Backward Classes Officer. 
He visited most of the settlements under Government 
and private control in the presidency, and acquainted 
himself with tbeir work. He attended the conference 
on "Delinquency" at Dbarwar, and later undertook 
a study of the subjeot. 

The resolution of tbe Government approving of 
the transfer to the Sooiety of the Jalgaon Settlement 
was issued on the 15th May,1933, and Mr. Sharang •. 
pani will take over charge ill the beginning of July 
nen 

Mr. Thakkar was a oo-opted member of tbe Back. 
ward Classes Board appointed by tbe Bombay Govern. 
ment and took part in the discussions regarding the 
aboriginal tribes. Mr.Bakbale was eleoted to the 
Board by the Bombay Legislative Council and 
aSsisted the Board in its work of awarding soholar· 
ships to the boys and girls, providing boarding houses 
for them and'seouring representation for the baokward 
ollmmunities on looal boards, and in the servioes and 
in extending to them the oommon oivic amenities. 
He submitted to the Board a bill to provide equal 
rigbts tp them along with the other communities in 
respeot of oommon wells and dharmashalas. 

Mr. Suryanarayana Rao conducted a residenital 
sohool for Koragas, a backward community in South 
Kanar.. Failing a Hindu, a Christian was appoi'nted 
.. teacher in that sobool. 

BHAGINI SEVA MANDIR. 
Mr. K. J. Chitalia devoted himself to. the work 

of tbe Bhaginl Sen Sangh and partioularly to its 
HarljanSeva branoh, along with Srimatl Suraj Ben. 
The. building belonging to the 8angb, whiob, as 
stated in last year's report, was in GovernlUent 
cu.tody, will be handed back to the Sangh in June 
~933. 

• 

, The work of looking after the sweepers In VUle. 
· Parle and Bupnlying lIS far as possible their
material and I moral needs . formed. tbe prinoipal 
work of the Sangb. All intensive study of the
oonditlons under whioh, tbe sweepers lived was 
· made and published in tb. "Servant of India," and·' 
· was supplied to Mahatma Gandhi who oomment. 
ed on it ia'his eigbtb statement issued from 
the Yeravda Jail in November last •. A day sohool: 
for boy. alld a night school for men were started in· 
October last with six Bhangi boys in the hostel 
maintained for them, and a oreche with sill: babies. 
Tbe Munioipality was suocessfully persuaded to 
provide water,lighting and housing for them. 

Mr. Chltalia wal appointed Secretary of tbe 
Bombay Suburban Distriot Board of the Servants of 
the U ntouohables Society. He formed local' oommit·· 
tees at several places whioh undertook eduoational 
and saaitary work among the Harijans. 

RURAL RECONSTRUCTION. 
Mr. Devadbar was the Chairman of the Deccan 

Agrioultural Association and a member of the Advi .. 
sory Board of the Imperial Oounoil of Agrioultural 
Research, both of which are deeply oonoerned with 
rural uplift. He visited the Y. M. C; A. Rural Uplift 
Centres at ,Marthandam and Ramanadhapuram to· 
study practical uplift work; participated in the third 
Rural 'Uplift Conference at Kirloskarwadi; lectured 
at the Pandharpur Agricultural and Cattle Show;, 
.visited the sugarcane experimental stations at Man· 
jar! and Hadapsar; and supervised the rural work. 
undertaken by the Poona Seva Sad an at Khed· 
Shivapur. 

Mr. L. N. Sahu continued his rural reconstruc. 
'tion work in Cbowdwar. Among the items of work 
may be mentioned free distribution of medioine, 
teaohing of the three R's, agrioultural experiment!! 
and propaganda, speoially sugaroane cultivation and, 
a leprosy olinic. 

Mr. Sivaswamy, assisted by Mr. Sivasubrama.· 
nyam for the most part' of the year, was engaged' 
in rural work in the Trichinopoly district with head
quarters at Mayalloor. The aotivities covered fifty· 
villages and were carried on by members of twelve 
Youth Leagues under tbe directioa of Mr. Siva· 
swamy. LiteraDY olasses, reading of newspapers, 
bhaJans, temperance and other propaganda by magic 
lantern lectures BS well as conferenoes of villages,. 
both for definite and general purposes, were some of 
the means adopted. Seventy-five village gatherings 
were held during tbe year, at thirty of whioh magio· 
lantern lectures were given. Three speolal' oonfe
'rences were held of workers and sympathisers, which 
were largely and influentially attended. Weekly 
meetings were held at N emr for tbe beaefit of the 
Harijans near that place. Twelve traots, a handbook
of lessons for adult sohools, and two leaflets of songs 
were iosued during the year. Two others on "super
stitions" and on "food" were under preparation. 

( To be continued. ) 
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